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gSOGIETY NEWS QF THE mEKWrr

occasions. Card honors went toihrI His home is la Spokane.Motoring down .to Portland
esterday were a croup of local to which place he will return the?rs. r. E, snarer ani Mrs. W. J.

Culver.MOMMIE TAKES A HANQ
went last week at the Deaconess Corps, Is la the city over the
hospital. week-en- d. as the guest of the

local president. Mrs. Mary M.
Mrs. Cora McBrlde. department Entres. While hern Mrs. Mc-presld- ent

of the Worn en ' Relief Bridn will Intpoct Sedgwick corps.
first of the week.Following the games the guests

Miss Helen Pearce 1 the weekN extract from one of Mrs.
were served at the big table In
the dining room, a decorative m- -

end guest of Miss Minnie King Inbeing perfected with liteFargo's delightful , old-fol- k

stories. published Portland.Caroline Testout rose buds. Those
&cid si wbxr Yy fjrralflw dccVxsssome months ago, --.n which Mom- -

folk, all members of the White
Shrine of Jerusalem. Oregon
number 1, which was holding a
regular meeting last night. Those
attending from here were Judge
and Mrs. George H. Burnett. Mrs.
Paul Hauser. Mrs. Walter Buck-ne- r

and Mrs. Frank E. Shafer.

The season of annual Bazaars
approaches, and as the time
draws near, interest grows In the

s ENGLANDERn.Plans are systematically form- -

LooaAnna u7-- !

dUhter of Jason Lee. Mrs.
under Mrs.Booth was a student

Grubbs for anrtnber of years.

The programme for the Oregon
-- music teachers conTention, to be

Salem November 26 andheld at
27 Is assuming definite shape
nd will be announced soon in

complete form.
I The following speakers are
v,cheduled to appear: Bishop Wal-

ter Taylor Sumner. I. P. Kavan-suK- h.

Dr. George Rebec, William
Frederic Gaskins, Dr. Landsbury,

: i k. Churchill. Dorothea Nash.

present mere: Mrs. O. P. Hoff.
Mrs. Frank E. Shafer Mn ulatlnz for the annual bazaar toruie takes a hand in untangling

an all too commonplace tanzle

the bakin. or they don't either
on 'em turn out to yopr liking.
And both on 'em is home job3."

But Alice shook her head. "My
trunk's- - all packed," she

said.
"But your freedom ain't wait-in- "

counseled Mommie. "You're
Stevie's wife. You can't go back
and be a care-fre- e girl again.

be given by the. Guilds of St.
It begins: Paul's church, members meeting

M. Bushey. Mrs. W. J. Culver.
Mrs. Walter Duchner. Miss Doro-
thy Buchner. ifYs. Fred Bernard!.
Mrs. Elizabeth Limh and Mr. E.

aeach week for afternoons of sew- -There bad been a quarrel In
If9 C&ing,; which perhaps feature a Inn-cheo- n.

Mrs. Homer Smith enter
the Honeymoon House across the
street. Biting word trod on bit T. Buaselle.one to be given by the Saiem

Chapter of the American War Mrs. George II. Alden. who
tained the members of the Junior
Guild Tuesday afternoon. MUa

went east several weeks ito a

You can't undo what you've done.
. . . Why take that pretty blue-sprigg- ed

dress you've got on, dear
heart. Spos'n you get sick of
it. Can you rip it up and put

Mothers, in the Armory Saturday
November 27. The War Mothers
have done a vast amount of re--

ing word like tramps In a bread-
line; till- - "

(Turning a page one guesses
what goes between for the voice
of the girl-wi- fe goes on:)

? Fir Budduck. Jean Park McCrac- -
. wjl HV..I.. O Ilotn. delegate to the National Conven

Henrietta Clark opening her
home to the members of the
Senior Guild.lext, ana u" ief work among the families ofleia.

tion of the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary society of the Methodist
churches, returned home , this nzrrsoldiers and among the men whoit, back on the store shelf and

get the pink-sprigg- ed piece?. . .
i

Friends of Mr. and MrsS. E.'A. Legge and Mrs were wounded in tne service anaMrs. rFfd Life is like that, child. Don'twere joint hostesses all this work takes money. ToB. I Sleeves) DEPENDABLE ADJOLuTtLT
FOR HEADACHES

week, her arrival being earlier
than was anticipated, owing to
illness. Mrs. Aldan was slated to
appear in addresses in several

spoil what you have, and getnieht. - entertaining the help them and at the same time
Edwards are rejoicing with them
in the recovery of their younger
son iTommy, from an operation

I it tiQuirv lv4Vf
EAJT--T QUCKCf l.t -- A

Tuesday
. nienibers of the Potlach club and to get some dainties and articlesnothing but a bundle of scraps

in the end." of the best home-mad- e variety for appendicitis which he under- -lereral Additional guests at the
Leeee home.i A big bowl of ferns. But Stevie's wife rose wearily. response should be generous in

places following the convention,
but her illness prevented her from
filling these engagements.

"I'm not going to endure it
any longernot any longer. I'm
going away. I'm going away
back to my girlhood freedom."

"You can't," contested Mora-mi- e
stubbornly. "Your freedom

won't be there when you get it.
You'll be a dual body. Some-
times you'll be Stevie's wife, an'
sometimes ."

. As interruptingly- - precipitous
as a shooting star the giri-wif- e

flung-- out her hands in acrid

her senses sodden with self-pit- y.ninr rose buds and garden flow the matter of the forthcoming
It's no use, Mommie. My mind On her journey east Mrs. Albazaar.er in the 'same color, centered

h table, and place cards and den visited friends and relativesis made up. - And my trunks all A feature of the affair will be
n various Alices In Minnesota.ftTors carried out the pink color the splendid. showing of war repacked."

The heart of the older woman Miss Lucille Barton who also waslics and souvenirs, the greatesttcheme. representative from Salm tosank. What more could she say? part of which have never before
been on display, much of which

Additional guests were Dr. and
Mrs. Blaine E. Klrkpatrick, Mr: the convention will not be home

'or about a week or ten days.ud Mrs: J. B.. Littler, the fol
What more could she say?. . . .
And then the telephone ran?. . .

(And as the story runs, llcm--
is of the greatest value. Anotherabandon. Her lusterless lauzhter Mrs. Horace Lilly of Stayton. whobooth will contain general utilityspiuea in a wail of truculeut bit- - represented the young peoples demie backs up her philosophy cf articles, from millinery down toterness. partment, will cover southern 1life with doing as well as saying, aprons for every occasion. The"Stevie's wife'" her lips scorn for over the leaf she confides to best of cooked foods will be sold Oregon. Raseburg. Medford and

Ashland for Mrs. Alden. stopoinged: "Wifehood ! marriage
small compensation for v my girl- -

her placid mate.) and there will be candy-booth- s.

orf on her way home from Cali-
fornia, and reorting the confergrab-bag- s, fortune-tellin- g booths.nooa freedom! Yet it promised

it promised one blissful .soiree ence. Later Mrs. Alden nwIII visitand all the attributes of a regu
lar bazaar.

"1 had to do something I jes
had to do something, . Sp.ikin'
wasn't enought." And the doing
of that something makes the

the various other sections of theof - ambrosia and nectar!"! . A musical program will be

lowing club members circling the
table: Prof, and Mrs. William
Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. 11. If. Van-derro- rt,

Mi. and Mrs. A. A. Lee,,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winslow.
0. E. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Steeves
and Mr. and Mrs. Legge. This
club meets once each month.

Mr. and Mrs. W .H. Dancy are
spending the week-en- d in Portl-
and, motoring-down- . They were
accompanied by Mrs. W. Al Jones
and-- her house guest.' Mrs. Chris
Johnson, of North Powder. Mrs.
Jones planned to go . on from
Portland to Eastern Oregon.

w I J l
I urstate and part of Washington, inDeliberately Mommie folded given during the hours and varistory.) For Mommie explains taher, mending and dropped it into

the basket. "1 don't know much ous other entertainment features
like capacity.

Miss Lncill- - De Witt of Port
Pa: r Alice' and Stevie's honey Listen topresentedabout them foods." she deprecat moon was pretty thin,
like ice in spring, an' them two The Armory is a big building land, is passing the week-en- ded, "but they don't sound real however, and to make a credit with the family in Salem, comingon for dear life, not dar mable showing will take a greating! to let go. not knowin all up Saturday afternoon. ISdeal of material, and realizingsummer was jes' ahead!. . .

Meeting for the first time this

relishable. Prob'ly you mistook
that promise. Prob'ly it meant
good bread an' butter -- marriage
is that-a-wa- y, like good bread an'
butter. An' nothing can. be more
satisfying than jes' that good
bread an butter. If it's made

this the War Mothers who are
vitally interested are calling upon

Real life ain't made up o honey-
moons, no more'n years are made--3- . season was the Rapheterian soci

ety, composed of former Willamuri b" equinoxes." said Mommie.The Salem Symphony orchestra every woman in the city, whether
a War Mother or not, to contrib ette University students. Wedneswhich eame into existence about And .'on to the last paragraph ute at least one articletwo years ago, unedr the direction day afternoon, at the home of

Mrs. James G. Heltzel, who asked"Mommie can alius do suthin' "
chuckled Pa Hollisterj He piled Wives, sisters and feminine

friends of the men who served in Mrs. B-- . B. Herrick as an addlthe last stick of kindling, paused 6their country, are invited to as tional guest and also to assistlooked over at the Honeymoon

right.".
The little girl-wif- e stirred ms-tivel- y.

"Bread outmarriage, marriage
or bread, it'sVall the same,"
coached the motherly voice, "you
have got f see V the makin an'

Victor
Records

lln Comfort

sist, and the suggestion has been her.House, and chuckled again con
made that they form themselvestentedly! Steve and; Alive were

of Prof. John R. Sites, who was
at the time head of the School of
music of Willamette University,
ia beginning activities again this
season, last Monday night,-holdin- g

the fifth rehearsal this year.
On that occasion, members of the
Salem district Music Teachers'
Association, who were in session
were called In to headquarters

into groups to sew for the bargoing to live happily ever after!
Annually this organization ob-

serves one date as a time when
their hnsbands are entertained,
and it was planned at this week's

aar, wnicn is not held for any
personal gratification, and is not

i "A very pretty, although simply- - ictuated by any selfish desire , j meeting to observe the next ses--ence. 1 It is pleasing to learn that
these concerts will be given Sun but is for the sole purpose ofSsion In such a way. In conse
day afternoons in the Armory. widening the horizon of service, in Cottlllan Hall, to hear the or the American War Mothers.

j

The auxiliary , of the Soanish

quence ur. ana Airs, o rover uej-iing- er

will open their attractive
house at the state sanitarium to
the member and their husbands,
in a fortnight, the affair to be
held in the evening.

Decorations of autumn foliage,
marigolds and golden chrysanthe-
mums brightened the rooms of

War veterans will meet at the
home of Mrs. Lester Davis. 523

planned wedding was that of Miss
Helen Rose and John Meddler,
which took place Wednesday
evening at the parsonage of the
Leslie Methodist church. Rev. H.
N. Aldrich performing the full
ring ceremony ia the presence of
the immediate families of the
young people.
. The couple were unattended.
The bride wore a midnight blue
gown of crepe de chine, garnitur- -

X4

thus giving one some place to go
on those days, and be entertained
and refreshed at the same time.

To bring the members of the
orchestra and their friend3 and
families into a closer relationship,
the informal evening dated for
next Wednesday in Cotillian hall
is arranged.

Officials of the organization

North Cottaee street, npit V.d- -

orchestra, and it is worthy of
more than passing note that only
the most laudatory comment has
been heard since of the organizat-
ion, its work and its leader.

Th .Salem ' Symphony is ' the
aaswer-t- o an appeal on the part
of Salem folk who lore music
other than ragtime and jazz," and
in response to this demand Mr.
Sites feels that a permanent, or- -

aesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Clark entertained the the Heltzel residence, a collationElite Embroidery club at its firkt rounding out the afternoon formeeting of the year, this veek. h meated with, ostrich and jet, and she
Members of the Rapheterlanscarried a large shower bouquet

of Cecil Brunner roses. The wed
isking Mrs. Fred Prince to sssUt
rer. This organization, which is
)ne of the oldest in the city, will are: Mrs. urover ueuinger. airs.

Knowing that this home environment hat much to do with your
musical enjoyment we have built six record hearing rooms
where you may heat the latest records in privacy.

Each of these rooms is a miniature home of your own where you
mav listen in comfort to the world" greatest music performed
by the world's greatest artists.

It is cur earnest wish that our store shall seem like home to you,
where you may find rest and comfort for mind and body.

ding march from Mendelssohn
was played by Malcolm Meddler, rCharles Bates. Mrs. Roy Shields,

Mrs. Gn O. Smith. Mrs. Lee Un- -meet throughout the winter ev--
;ry week. Mrs. Roy Bryant to bea brother of the bridegroom. Miss
ihe next hostess.

are: president. W. H. Mills; secret-

ary-treasurer, Frank M. Alley;
conductor. Dr. John R. Sites. The
membership includes: violins,
Irwin A. Wroten, Viola Ash, Mar-
ion Emmons, Mary Schoettle,
Leisla Ruby, Iva Claire Love, jC.
J. 'Kurth, L. Mickelson, Jonn
Law, George Barr, Glenn Taylor,
Earnest Aegerter, Delbert" Moore,
Mr. Robinson, Leonard Chatwick;

ruh. Mrs. Albert Siewert. Mrs.
Walter Winslow. Mrs. Ronald
Glover. Mrs. Alpheus Gillette.

Alice Rose, a sister of the bride,
singing just previous to the cere-
mony, "I Love You Truly." Lena
Meddler played her

Mrs. J. G. N'adon who recentlx. Mrs. Frederick' Thompson, Mrs.eturned from Astoria, where she John Evans. Mrs. Elmo S. White,resided for the past two years.
Mrs. James G. Heltzel. Mrs. Ottowas the recipient of a pleasant

surprise Thursday afternoon.violas: Ruthyn Turney, Serria
Both the young folk are

in university and church
Mrs. Meddler being a grad

Wilson. Mrs. Carl Abrams. Mrs.
Floyd Utter. Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. H. V. Compton.

which was planned by the Daugh
ters of Isabella, Mrs. Nadou, dur 0uate of the class of '19iof Wil ing her previous residence here

ginliatlon can be built up here,
which will eventually place
Oregon's capital on an equal footi-
ng musically with cities its size
hi the east." At any rate, the
motive Is commendable, and those
who are vitally 'interested look
ttpon the effort with the utmost

" w'optimism.
At present there are 42 Instru-

ments in the orchestra, but there
ire a few vacancies in the violin,
rtolaa and string bass class which
ire open to anyone who is sin-lere- ly

interested.
To give the Salem public an

Opportunity to judge for them-- -
s4ves of the) merits of the organ-- i
iAtion. will be. the first symphony
concert in the Armory, either the
last of November or the first of

' December. Alternating the sym- -.

phonies, of which there will be
j three, will be three popular con-

certs, and by this is not meant
light music, but music that is
of & type best known and com-
prehended by the ordinary . audl- -

Miss Edna and Miss Minniebeing an officer of Court Capitallamette University, Mr. Meddler
was; particularly active in ath

Buell; cello: Avery Hicks, George
Barrett, Henry Lee; bass: Cruz
McDaniel, R. W. Ballantyne;
flute: Miller Bevier, Avery Hicks,
Leonard Satchwell; oboe: Edgar
Rowland; clarinet: Mr. Pombach.
Roland Del-Sart- ; bassoon: Frank
M.rAlley. George Brown; French

ity, and highly esteemed in that
cajaciay. .

Miller, who recently came here
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.letics during his years at the same

institution. The bride is the iT,the afternoon was passed with F. L. Miller, from --Dover. Ohio,IT . . t , . ....... . I"7 aiier wnic.n
'--
n seivinvuea j locating in the V. L-- Purvlne

;uesis serpen a iuncnon. .
--4 residence, on

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. E
Rose of Emmett, Idaho.

Following ; the ceremony, Mr,
and Mrs. Meddler left for a wed'

horns: Richard Riley. Elmer Mc North Fifth street,
were delightful hostesses ThursLena Belle cTartar was' centralKinney; cornets W, H. Mills. Mr

Bent, Edwin Payne; trombone: day evening, when they enterto soloist at a lecture organ recitding trip to Northern points, after
which they will make their home tained with an informal party.Frank Zinn, Raymond Kites; bb al by L'uClen K. Becker Of Port kind

it the First Presbyterian churchfor a year on the Meddler ranch bidding as guests a group or new
ly-ma- de friends.n McMinnville last rf:ind.iy afternear Wasco. Later, Mr. Meddler Edward Byrd is in the city, the

flat bass:. Mr. Rusiska; kettle
drums: Bruce Putnam; Bells: M.
A. Holman; drums, George Beck;
piano: Mrs. Frank Zinn.

noon. ,me following prossramplans to continue his study of law guest of his brother. Dr. W. H.was rendered: 1

at the University of California. Byrd. and also of other relativesMarch of the Priests. Mendelssohn
Le Secret Interme.zo Pizzi

cato . . . . .1- Csulier
venitian Love Son-- ; .... Nevin
How Long Wilt Tho i Forget

Me Pflusger
Larro from "New World Sym

phony' .. Dvorak
Minuet in A Major . . Boocherinl
Minuet in G. Major ..Beethjven
Minuet a l'Antico . . . .Secboeck
,eave It With IH;n Kill
All Through Th Nisht

Old Welsh For.g
Overture r William Tell . . Uonsini
The Last Hope Gottschalk
Grand Marrh from "Alda" ...

....Vjrd!

Extra Special
For One Week

Only
Any 0x12 WILTON" RUG in the house, Values up to
$193.00, now .$ 151.S0
Any 9x12 WILTON RUG, values up to $120.00. this
week only $98.50

Specials on all Rujs

The Junio- - leacue of the 5itstO3 Methodist, church wil! enjoy pic
ures of Ihe "Irdiins of 'he

Xorthwest" mi a story by A. C.

Bohrnstedi. :uidv afternoon at
Epworth hall ft o'ek-t- k II
voung peoni of lunicr at.e. t
older, with their Iriends, are in
vite! to be pr-- u ir.

--a-

The Wom.in For-i-- n M?sr.
ary society of tin Jason Io M- -
niorial chu.vh broush a rcntcKt
among the mbors in a It.tpp;
erminatior, hen on Fru'ay f e

ninr th. nienibers with the-- r hus
bands m3t !n the chcrch dining
room arounl tn banrot UMt,
nd victors ind vann--he- J to

gether enjuyed the boiat:."al re

TAPESTRY DAVENPORTS
In Green, Rose, Blue, cr any Tcelors. Of our usual high gTaile

materials
Regular $375.00 Tapestry Davenport, now $.12625
Regular $200.00 Tapestry Davenport, now $228.00
Regular $230.00 Tapestry Davenport, now $219.00
Regular $200.00 Tapestry Davenport, now $171.00
Regular $223.00 Tapestry Davenport, now ....$182.50
Regular $173.00 Tapestry Davenport, now $135.00
Regular $130.00 Tapestry Davenport, now $129.73

Navajo Rugs
In our east window you can see one of the

finest displays of Navajo Rugs ever shown
in Salem. Our prices on this product is surr
ly right.
You also will find a fine showing of Baskets.

cast. Fol'ojrirr the fupnr. s.
A. S. Mulligan gave an interesting

Which should you buy to heat
jjrour stove,-furnac- e or boiler?

We will offer you our sugges-
tions in subsequent ads. Watch
for them. iThey may help you

resum of the years work.

The two card clubs of which
Mrs. J. A. Bernardl is a member
were entertained by her on dif
ferent afternoons this week
Wednesday she opened her homedecide. Ask to See Our WESTERN PIPELESS FURNACE with Oblong Fire Boxto members of the S. Hi club.
her mother. Mrs. John Smith of7 Su?ene, who is visiting here, be

CEDAR CHESTS

What about a new Cedar Cheat?
Our showing is very complete. Wc
have many sizes. Our price is al-

ways Icss.

H00SIER CABINETS

There are over two million I loonier Kit-

chen Cabinets in the American homes to-

day. What is the reason? You get More

Cabinet for Less. Money.

SWEEPER-VA-C

Electric Sweeper with Motor-Drive- n

Brush; Actually doesthe
work better. It costs no mure Ijian

the ordinary sweeper. f

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT

ing an additional guest. Attrac-
tive decorations were arrang'i.
-- hrysantheiiiums. roxe buds and
Oregon grape, being used through-
out the rooms.

Iliifh at cards fell to Mrs.
Fred Bernardl. and as a special
compliment, nervine trays were
presented to each suest. Mmbers
nrcFent were: Mrs. William
Kcarth. Mrs. Fred Bernard!. Mrs.
U. C. Kreisel. Mrs. Yokum. Mrs.
Karl Andrexon. Mrs. Donaldson,
irs.. Williamson and Mrs. ,Ber-nard- ?.

Fridar aTtcrnoon Mrs. BernarJi
extended dellffhtrnl hospitality to
her "300" club, which meets ev-

ery two weeks. . Mrs. Fred Bar-
nard! was an additional guct-t- ,

and was asked to assist on both

237 N. LIBERTY ST.
SAtEM, OREGON& POWER CO.

House Furnisher fC. S. HAMILTON 340 Court Street


